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Adult Hockey School
Since 1980, ’s 43rd Season of Instruction & League PlayHNA

Hockey North America is the adult ice

hockey league that invented “beginner

hockey for adults.”

43 years later, Hockey North America

operates the largest adult league in the

United States (as well as a large HNA

program in Canada) and con�nues to

pioneer new standards with features

such as the website (hna.com) with

advanced stats repor�ng, a League

Championship tournament with more

than 2,000 players and fans a� ending,

an outstanding series of hockey Vaca�on

tournaments, and much, much more.

All programs are conducted in aHNA

safe playing environment and geared

towards serving the new, lesser

experienced adult hockey player.

But it all starts with the hockey

school. Never played before? Looking to

get back into the game? The HNA

hockey school will get you ready and

able to skate and play ice hockey. A small

deposit holds a roster spot. Give us a call

today. You’ll love it!

1. Give the League Office a call atHNA

800-4- (800-446-2539).HOCKEY

2. Make a $25 deposit to hold your spot.

3. Let your friends know what you’re

doing! They’re going to want to join!

4. Watch the website or check your email

box for the ini�al (off-ice) mee�ng date.

Then - Get ready for some fun!

Once the program starts you’ll skate 8

on-ice instruc�onal sessions. A�er the

school, you’ll play 8 games with your new

team. The games are the best part and

your first experience being a hockey

player.

Once your instruc�onal season is over,

then it’s on to a full season of hockey. HNA

has a full league of par�cipa�ng teams

already playing in the program, full of

players just like you!

Your CareerHNA
Starts Here!

How to get Started

What to Expect

The player image above is Adrian Nooristani of the

Washington, DC Coyotes. Two years ago Adrian

was a beginner skater as part of Hockey North

America’s instructional school. He had never played

hockey before, nor did he know how to skate.

Today, Adrian is the 3rd line center on the Coyotes

and he loves playing hockey. The Coyotes also have

outstanding looking jerseys and he looks great

skating in his HNA uniform.

If you’ve seen the ads for the HNA beginner school

over the years, make 2022-2023 the year you

finally give playing hockey a chance. It’s a lot of

fun, great exercise and you’ll learn a unique new

skill that will be the envy of all your friends!

Visit the Beginner PageHNA
Click on the Image Below to visit the Page

Detailed Program Info
Make Your Roster Deposit

& The Old HNA TV Commercial!

800-4- .HOCKEY    HNA COM

On Ice Program Begins
January 24th

Skating at the DISC, Tuesdays
9:00 PM

16 Total Sessions On Ice
8 School & 8 Games

Experienced instruction

42nd Year of Operation

Professionally managed Part of
700 Team Adult Program that

skates throughout / Canada.USA

Program Begins: January 24, 2023
Dearborn Ice Center (The DISC)

Tuesdays 9:00 PM
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